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TOM DOBSON WILLIjwii. Rintr (Starfer
FIXS, FCR ASD FEATHERS t

411IIIIIIIIIII1UI1.IIIIIARTHUR D. MOB. PabHikar.
GIVE RECITAL HERE

At the special instigation of Mrs. C.
Will 3. B. Kredriey please sit up and

take notice.Sabscrlptloa, SI .50 Per Year.
An eastern viaitor bare laat weekEL Coffin. Otto Wedemever and C N.

Ravlin, lorn Dobson yesterdsy wired
his eonsent to fiive a reeital here on

told the following atory: "Before I
left the eaat I waa told by a man who
had been to Denver the year before of

When subscribers desire change id address
flit office should be notified promptly, tod a

lufan If rwmihle. A IVtTI 1ve Old HQ- -
Priday evening, August 25, at tbe Con
eresational church. Mr. Dobson usudress m well the new. Aim, Hood River

subscribers should notify ibl office atooce a flab that jumped out of the water at
a ooint'on the Missouri river andwbeD euaiutlng tbelr address from oue torn ally limits bis western appearances to

or Irom elty deliveryroute to auoin watched the train paaa. I waa on the
lookout when tbe train pulled acroaacountry delivery, or vice vera. If yon do Dot a single recital in fortiana, out ne waa

so delighted with Hood River and Hoodmall oryour paper promptly, notify oe by
tlepuooe and the matter will be Investigated the Missouri at thia particular point,

and sure enough there waa the fisb. I
Kiver people upon bis recent visit cere,
that when he waa asked to make aK i rant It nerUtn to live newi matter, eon

recognised it by tbe description thatmunlcatlona. or articles of a general net ore, special . dispensation whereby he could
should be Id tbe office by Monday to Insure bad been given me. I remarked oi tne

peculiar coincidence to tbe perter ontbelr appearing la the lasueonneourreni wees include a Hood Kiver reciui in nis itin-
erary, be did not wait to wrte his ac-

ceptance, but laent a telegram to thia our train.
" 'Why, yassir,' he ssid, 'that oleffect.

Women's fine quality, double thread Milanese silk

SrhOOl SllltS tlOr the BOVS with double finger tips. All splendid y made and
Lrfect; black, white and tan. This is certainly a rn

Do not overlook our splendid assortment of boys school big bargain that you don't want to miss, pr. only JUC
suits. We have the suits that will stand the wear and ,

hard knocks of school days and at prices that you can af- -

ford to pay. We also carry a very large stock of extra Special Ladies Sleeveless Union buits
ants for the boys, cut full and well made. JP RejralarJl values; lace knee, round and square rff'rices from, and up . . fJl necks, silk taped; the suit OUC

School Shoes for Boys and Girls . . t e0rs nan.All good solid leather shoes that will stand the test 5peciai-M- en

Buster Brown, Security and Walton, lace and button, med- - Here is a bargain in a good knock-about-h- at Kegu- -

ium or high tops at prices the lowest We have a few ex- - lar values up to $1.50. Your choice, while they rn
tra specials in the line of boys shoes that it pay you to ask last, only JUL
about. Not all sizes but bargains in what there are.

SPECIAL A big lot of oxfords and slippers for child- - -

no
ren and misses, about all sizes, that run in values up to $2 Special -- Men s Hats VoC
a pair. We are offering these at prices less than Af- t- a rood big assortment of good styles and colors for
you even buy tennis shoes; think of it, pr. only fJC everyday wear, regular values up to $2, odds and qq

SPECIAL-Bo- ys light weight underwear, reg-- IA enfj3( your choice, while they last JOC
ular 25c values, the garment 1UC

Special Ladies Silk Gloves rrw n FsiifIn colors black and tan, regular 50 cent values OC Hv XL Id A
Your choice, the pair LtDC

$1.25 Long Silk Gloves for ladies for only 50c HOOD RIVER - UKtbUIN

A SUPPOSITION buffalo ia an old time friend or ua"Those who beard Tom Dobson upon
railroadera. He jumpa up and watchesbis recent social visit here were so de-

lighted." said Otto Wedemever. "that every train go by.'
we thoueht it would be a anlendid thins

Let us imagine ome on of the pio-

neers of tbe Hood River valley having

intact in the midst of the Apple Valley

hia original homestead acreage, tbe
No fishermen in the

region have met with better success
this year than James Strsnahan, Earl

if we could induce him to come up for
a special recitsl to afford everyone in
Hood River an opportunity of bearing
thia marvelous singer.

"But few of ua will appreciate how

virgin forest tree, firs, pines and oaks
rearing themselves just as they did Weber and Emmett Tomkina, who

spent one dsy last week on the White
Salmon river in the neighborhood ofmore than a quarter of a century ago, fortunate Hood Kiver is to get tbis re

cital, as Tom Dobson naa never apLet us suppose such a place out on tbe
West Side macadam road or over in peared outside of new York, Boston

Huaura. The men caught 200 fine
trout. Returnig to their homea they
gladdened the hearta of neighbors by
making distributions of ihe toothsome,

alid Philadelphia, except in Portland,that highly cultivated orchard district
where be alwaya spends hia summers
Dobson will put Hood River on theon the East Side. What would such

tract be worth today?
finny beauties.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ferguson. Mrs
musical map aa no other event has ever

Tbe owner would be able to sell it
for far more money than if it wt

Ferguson's sisters, Mrs. Loving and
Miss Thomas, the latter visiting here
from Denver, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

done."
"Within a surprisingly short time

Mr. Dobson haa won a place distinctly
bis own. He has secured serious recog-
nition from tbe most exacting New

planted to the most productive apple
Blowera spent Sundy fishing in tbe vitrees. That is, we believe be would,

But this is just a supposition. The de cinity of tbe Toll bridge on tbe EastYork critics, who regard bira as
unique entertainer fully deserving of
the appreciative following be haa so

Fork.

The following vacationists have reeQuickly gained." Tbua wrote W. B For Hale-M- are wltn foal with lmooiied
English Ooach for sale, 164. C. W. Clark, Mt.
Hood, phone Odell 85 7

istered during the past week at Kinsey
camp on the East Fork near the Toll

For Sale Three Inch Columbia ram and
Inch or 2 Incb pipe at half price: b!ho four
root wood for sale. J. R. Korden. Teicplioue
6622. a- -i

Chase, dramatic critic of tbe NewYork
Sun. Continuing be said :

"They have paid generous tribute not

velopraent of surrounding orchard trees
would have enhanced tbe value of the
original woodland. Tbe owner would

be reaping a harvest of the indomitable

energy of Hood River citizenship for
the past few yeara. It would be a ease

of what economiitta call the uneamed

War Hale One-hora- a i Inch Htndebaker For ned fir wood, 4 foot or Hi in.
delivered. J, C. Duck wall, phone Odell fid. al7good as new. Will sell cheap. A. H.

bridge: Mrs. Mary L. Gessling, Mrs,
Ida Imbola, Mrs. Gertrude Howe, Mrs,
Harriet G. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. A. S,
Keir and children. Mra. Jessie M,

only to. bis deligbtful manner or sing-in- sr

aongs both serious and humorous. FendergasC phone 4616.

snd to bis personal magnatism, but to
hia rare skill as an interpreter and Bishop. Mrs. Clara Lofts, Mrs. Ethel

For Hale 18 Incb or four foot wood, deliver-
ed anywhere on East Bide. Teleplmue your
orders In advance. G. T. Abetter, telephone
Odell 284. jyttf

ForTrade-3- 20 acres lu trade for Improved
alley fruit farm. Address W. H. Corbett,

R. D. No. 2, or phone 6832. a24increment.
composer. Playing bis own accompani P. Button, Mrs. Dora Thomson, Mrs.

Laura Page. Douglas and Allyn ButBut this leads ua to consider tbe
ton, Mrs. Louis M. Button and Mra.inents and including in his program

many of hia own compositions, whichtrees that we still have left along For Sale True. Nursery offers for
Spring planting, leading varieties or apple,
pear.clierry.etc. Phone 4786,H.8.Galllgan. muttWilma Frans.of themselves are worthy or note, nr.

Dobaon haa secured for his recitala a
FOR RENT

East Fork Irrigation District
NOTICE OF HEABINO ON

BUDGET
Notice is hereby given, that the Board

of Diiectorsof East Fork Irrigation Dis-

trict, at a meetiug held on August 15,
1016, in conformity with the provisions
of Chapter 222 of the General Laws of
Oregon for 1915, and with Chapter 234
of the same laws for 1913, did proceed
to determine the probable financial
needs and expenses of the District for
the year 1917, and did estimate and
adopt the following as and for a budget
of such expenses, as fellows, to-wi-t:

1917 Tax Budget
Interest on $225,000.00 bonds. $13,500.00
Superintendent 1,100.00
Guagers 1, 100.00
Secretary, office supplies and

expenses, printing 1,000.00
Directors, er diem, mileage

and expense 700.00
Treasurer, 1910 salary 100.00
Premiums on official bonds. . . 122.50

roadsides. It is probable that some of

the valley's best roadbuilders would,

take out every tree along the .right of

wav of valley highways. To use the

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon R. Brsdley have
been camping in the Upper Valley near

For Rent Furnished room, with or without
board. h24

For Sale 1 team of horses, weigh 3050, good
and true pullers, well matched, age 8 and S.

1 Inch wagon and apple rack; 1 set of dou-
ble work harness; 1 set or double driving har-nea-

1 Mountain back In flralclass condition;
1 U. H. cream saparater, with motor attached,
almost new, capacity 640 lbs. per hour i Jer-
sey milk cows, good milkers;! heifer calves,
age 4 and S months; 1 registered Berkshire
boar, 2 years c Id or big bone type; 2 registered
B. rkHUlre sows; 6 Berkshire pigs, 8 weeks old,
all full blooded. This stock Is from the very
best on the Paclfio coast. 1 sleigh,
and other things too numerous to mention
must be sold. A. J. Lacev. mile

permanent place among metropolitan
musical offerings."

Pitta Sanborn, of tbe New York
Globe, another of New York's noted
critics, wrote the following: "Tom

farkdale.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shay and Mra.worda of Mrs. Ernest Gosse in an in For Rent The Heights barlter shop. Cheap

rent. Tel. 6853. O. Jfi. Glane. anterview in the Glacier last week, we W. W. Shay and families are encamped
Dobson is a delightful entertainer, very this week on the headwatera of thewould say, "Leave tbe trees, where no

reasonable argument can be advanced WANTEDWest Fork in the region of Mineraloriginal in some of his work, and even
unique in other ways. He baa a mem springs. west or Odell school. JT iforized repertoire of over 450 songs with
their accompanmients. Mr.. Dobaon ia

for their removal." They will be

valuable asset. J. E. Robertson, J. H. Fredricy, W.
Wanted Wonld like to lease a rami fur-

nished, or would take care of same for wages.
Can give Al references. Address W. H. Cor-

nell, R. D. No. 2, or phone 6832. - tUi
aa good a pianist, aa he is a song re
citer, and his accopanimenta are i

J. McKee and W. a. North spent sua
dsy fly fishing on the East Fork.

For Sale-Bl- ack horse formerly owned by
Frank Htanton, weight about 12lO pounds or
will trade for a cow, mowing machine, bogs,
hog wire fence, wire fencing, farm tools, etc.,
or will buy some 2nd hand bog wire tence or
wire fencing. Alex B. Brooke, route 2, box
108, near Hummlt. a24

THE CHAPMAN PROPOSAL

Road Meeting b Held

At a meeting between different city
and valley interests at tbe Commercial
club Monday night a movement was
begun that will probably lead to a har-
monious effort on the part of all Hood
River factions to vote a bond issue for
the improvement of trunk line valley
highways. Mondsy night's meeting
waa called for the purpose of ascertain-
ing if some plan could be provided
whereby a main Hood River valley
trunk road might be built to connect
the Columbia River highway with the
extension of the proposed Loop high-
way around the east base of Mount
Hood and at tbe aame time furnish a
water grade route for the transporta-
tion of products from all orcharda dis-
tricts. It waa further discussed by the
meeting as to whether or not Hood
River should come into the county aa a
road district and pay ahare of road
tax funds.

While J. R. Forden, chairman of a
committee appointed by the Hood River
County Pomona grange, said that his
organization had passed resolutions
against bonding, he assured the other
citiezns present that the grange men
were willing to "sit in" and work out
feasible plana for securing a trunk line
after competent surveys had been made.

A. I. Mason, a member of tbe grange
committee, in discussing bonds, de-

clared that he was in favor of issuing
the county's full limit of $125,000, un-

der existing laws, provided the money
would be properly apent and assistance
could be had from the federal govern-
ment under the Sheldrake bill. A sec-
ond meeting of the joint committees
will be held next Tuesday night.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the assess-

ment roll for 191s of the Hood River Ir-

rigation District has been completed
and turned over to the secretary and
that the board will set as a board of
equalization at the Oak Grove store on

Wanted Dressmaking wanted by Mrs. 1..
M. Rice at Room 10, Mt. Hood Annex; refer-
ences Mrs. C. . Coffin, Mrs. Wilson Flke. a7

30.00
great assistance and embellishment to
hia own singing. Here is an artist who
will grow and be a factor in tbe enter Harry DeWitt, D. H. Drewery, Chas. T.32We are going to disagree with tbe

grangers in their failure to espouse the

Auditing
Taxes
Maintenance, repairs, emerg-

encies, incidentals and all
other purposes

rioter and w. j. a. Baker apent sun
day at Camp Minnehaha, at the conflutaining world."

The New York Tribune critic, H. E. ence of tbe Lake Branch and West
For Bale Large size Cutler Sizlug Machine

with spring bins, also, one small box nailing
press. Both bargains If taken at once. Dick,
enson A Peck, phone 4601. a24

proposal of C. C. Chapman, who dvoLKrebbi1( w one of lne most enthu8i, 8,5(16.75Fork, where they had excellent luck
astie of the New York acribea in bis

Wanted Position on ranch by woman with
girl nine years old and boy 14. The latter
must also have work. Address R.care Glacier
or telephone 2061. air

Wanted Reliable, middle aged woman,
neat housekeeper, good plain cook, desires
work for gentleman, lull Union Ave., or
phone 8692. City or country. al7

nsbing.
For BalePigs, S3 and np, at Oak Grove.

Phone 6M9; Geo. W. Simon. s7
praise of Tom Dobson: "Great ahould
be his name and greatly to be praised
he who at a song recital nowadays can I Mr. and Mra. R. R. Imbler and Mr.

and Mra. Nelson Emry spent Saturday
keep the senses of bis hearers alert,

catea that automobiles be made to bear
a more just proportion of the expense
of road building in Oregon. In their
opposition we think the grangers are
contradictory. But it is said that the
organization has turned the matter
down for the purpose of going further
and deeper into it, and it may be that

A good drop head sewing machine for $8. A
plate glass mirror 10 a. 4 In. by 3 ft. 4 in.
cheap. At Job Shop, hiecond Street, under
Frans Btore. a24

night and Sunday fishing in the Upper
Valley. Mr. Imbler caught the limittheir interest keen and their sympa

thiea warm for an hour and a half.
Wanted Washing 86c per dozen, any kind

of day work 26o per hour, or care of children
evenings. Phone 8243 between t snd 9 a. m.
Ask for Mrs. Thomas. aJlFor Sale House and three lot, corner of

on Sunday.

I If you go after deer in Oregnn'a for

Total I27.ei2e.57
Such budget will form the basis of

the District's 1916 Assessment Roll,
which will be determined and levied by
sai l Board of Directors at their meet-
ing to be held on Tuesday, September
6th, 1916, at 1 :30 p. m., at their office
in the City of Hood River, Oregon, at
which time and place any taxpayer sub-
ject to such tax levy when the same shall
nave been made, may appear and be
heard in favor of or against such budget
or any item thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors of
East Fork Irrigation District.

GEO. R. WILBUR,
alT-a2- 4 Secretary.

Wanted Man to split 76 cords of wood; tel.
H. K. Davenport, Odell Mi. Jy2tfeats be careful not to get ahot, and be

The singer, Tom Dobson, who came to
ua unheard a couple of seasons ago, did
that then and it waa with pleasurable
expectations that his concert in the
Punch and Judy theatre was attended
yesterday afternoon. Everything about

:! they will adopt a resolution of endorse
ment later.

more careiul not to shoot a fellow nun
ter. Wanted Good beef cows; will also buy

hides. Call I. U. LAOerty, 3801. Jn2i tf
ihe automobile does not pay more

June ana tun streets; six room modern
bonse; all kinds f fruit. Price, 8.KIO0. Or will
sell oue bouse and lot for S50U. Terras to suit.
Also ftaore tract In Herrett district. 6 room
houxeand out buildings, 4 acres In bear lug
fruit, standard varieties, 10 year old trees.
Good well and Irrigating water. Price. fc'&OO.

H. A. Hackett, phone 27G4, or write 023, llth
street. a31

For Sale-- 16 White Leghorn cockerels from
Michigan Poultry Farm, pedigreed, trspuest-ed- ,

high record slock Hatched about May 1.
Going 7Sc each; Ned Van Horn, tel. 431. a24

the affair was ingratiating the singer,
his voice, his manner, his art, his songs,than a modicum of the expense of road MISCELLANEOUS

For those who would go hunting deer
the open season on which began at sun-
up Tuesday morning, the followingbuilding. Some plan should be devised

whereby the motor car would bear the
please

a24
Lout A small black pig. Finder

call Mrs. Emma Epplng, 6837.legal provisions should be carefullly
read:larger part of the cost of scenic and Lost Between Hood River State Bank and

postoffloe, a bunch or P. O. Money Orders; fin-
der please leave at Hood River State Bank. !M

trunk roadB. Of course, communities
connected by these roads, because of

For Hale Ctteap Team, buggy and harness,
weight W0, phone 136 Odell. a27

According to the game lawa of Ore-
gon in both districts of the atate the
hunting season for deer with horns
lasts until October 31. Three such deer
during any one season is the limit for

FOR SALE
For Kale Tested, pare bred Rhode Island

Red rooster, one year old. A good opportun-
ity to get a tested rooster to bead your flock
next year. Phone Odell ftx. 24

the benefits that accrue to them, For Service Registered Poland China boar
fee S8.00. Geo. F. Ogdcn. Telephone lOx,
Odell.

For Sale Five fresh Jersey cows. J. E.
Henderson, Blngen, Wash. a31should be willing to put up funds,

But under the existing Oregon laws
the man who is waging a battle to de
velop and pay for a borne, who is not
able to enjoy the fruita of trunk road
building, because be cannot afford to

Tuesday afternoon, September a, ihiu.
By order of the Board of Directors.

F. FENWICK, Secretary.
Dated August 10, 1916. a31

. How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. O.

purchase and maintain an automobile,
is bearing entirely too great a burden
of the road tax

the pleasant intimacy. It ia a gracioua
form of entertainment that he has hit
upon and far from ita smallest element
of charm ia the mingling of high art
with the homely, the popular and the
humoroua in tbe choice of hia aongs and
the varying manner in which be sings
them."

The prices for the recital here will
be 50c, 75c, and 1$, all reserved. Tbe
seat sale will open at Clarke's drug
store Saturday morning, nine o'clock.
No telephone orders will be held later
than Wednesday, August 23.

Sunday Leaves to Fight the Devil

With his face tanned and declaring
that bis muscles were well hardened by
bis farm work on his Odell summer
place, interrupted for the past two
months only by calls to deliver tem-
perance talka in Portland and British
Columbia, Billy Sunday and "Ma"
Sunday, accompanied by their two
sons, Paul and William A., Jr., left
Tuesday for North Platte, Neb., where
they will visit a short time before pro-
ceeding to Ocean Grove, N. J.

After a few sermons at the New Jer-
sey coast resort, Mr. Sunday says that
he will return to Detroit and get ready
for his attack on sin and rum. Tbe
Sunday meetings will begin in Detroit
on September 10.

First Forest Fire Tuesday

Crews of the Mitchells Point Lum-
ber Co. fought Tuesday afternoon to

any one person. Does and fawns are
protected at all times, and the killing
of these will result in heavy penalty in
the event of conviction.

The law also provides that "it shall
be unlawful within the state of Oregon
for any person, at any time, to have in
possession more than 40 pounds of any
dried, smoked, evaporated or jerked
vension or deer meat."

Hunting more than half an hour after
sunset, or more than a half an hour
before sunrise, is prohibited by law.

Tbe state game warden haa supplied
every part of the state with efficient
patrols, and violators of the law will
be dealt with harshly.

A license of $1 is required of hunters
who live within the state.

Non residents are required to pay $10
fee in order to hunt game. A combin-
ation license for residents of the state
for both hunting and fishing csn be
procured at any sporting goods house
or county clerk for $2.

THE GRANGE ENCAMPMENT

The first Hood River county Pomona
grange encampment was a success.
may be that the numbers of city people

Hali ; Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. '

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
failed to come up to expectations.

Wanted at Once!
This was unfortunate. It was to be
expected, of course, that as many
grangera as could possibly leave their
ranch work would be present. But
there should havebeen a good turnout

A high grade local saleman who Is worth
and can earn from 15 to 110 a day. Sued a man

of the business element of tbe city
They were invited, and they should

can make a worth while connection with a
live, responsible Arm dealing In an auto spec-
ialty which will be In permanent demand
by every auto and gas engine owner. Write
at once. SPECIALTY SALES CO., Berlin
Building, Tacoma, Washington. a!7

have made the most of the invitation
Business and professional men should
have gone to the Upper Valley meeting

New Store Opens Saturday
D. G. Cruikshank'a new 6, 10 and 15

cent store will open in the Bartmess
building next Saturday. Carpentera
have been at work for the past month
remodeling the new place of business,
and it will be one of the most conven-
ient stores in Oregon. The store room
will be divided into 36 sections of four
shelves each. Mr. Cruikshank esti-
mates that he will have 655 feet of dis-
play apace. Three show windows will
be used in appealing to passing possible
customers.

In tbe rear of the store a rest room
for women of city and valley haa been
equipped with everything that will
make for the comfort of the tired shop-
per.

The stock of the old store will be
moved today and tomorrow.

For Sale!
Trout Lake, Washington, 40

acres near Guler; level; easily
cleared; under ditch and with
water rights; a snap for quick
sale at $20 per acre; half cash.

Dr. Belsheim
Guler :: Wash.

with minds plastic, ready to gain the
viewpoint of the rural interests. The
intermingling would have resulted in
something akin to an amalgamation of
the ideas of each and future problems
would have been tackled by a closer
harmony between country and city ele-

ments.
But the grsnge meeting was a suc-

cess. The grangers exchanged valuable
ideas among themselves and received
words of wisdom from tbe addresses of
thinking visitors. The address of Dr.
Hector McPherson waa worth the task
the progressive grangers were put to
in arranging for the event.

O C. MILES of smooth, firm sandy beach
mt W sloping gradually oceanward more
than a score of interesting beach hamlets
inviting you to real rest and the simple
life that's NORTH BUCK.

If flour continues to soar, we of
Hood River may have to eat corn
bread alone the coming year. But we
have a fine acreage of corn, and Phil-
lips' mill will convert it into fine

Why Pay for Experience
It Is All Around You

When wo look back at the wrecks scattered along the pathway for the past few years.

When we see our friends who are driving these "orphan"cars, and ask cost of repairs, besides great delay of getting them.

aJ!?n? seehowcorporations have placed theirtrade markon article manufactured for them, and not by themas they would have us believe. '

chanSy that was

accounts for such tmequaiedervlce " market-whlc-
n

D. McDonald, Agent

Prevent the first Hood River county
running through timber just

west of tbe famed open window tunnel
on the Columbia River highway, from
encroaching on underbrush adjoining
the mil) property.

Tbe fire, probably set by campers or
hunters, had gained such alarming pro-

portions Tuesday afternoon that the
local Volunteer Fire Department waa
called on for aid. No firemen went to
the scene, however, since no offer was
made to pay expenses of transporta-
tion.

Driscoll Gets New Chef

W. E. Williams, an accomplished
chef from Portland, has been secured
by L. V. Driscoll, who operates tbe
Merchant'a Lunch at the Pat Lindsay
tobacco and confectionery house in the
Monroe building. Mr. Williams was
formerly chief cook at the Hotel Carl-
ton in Portland.

Mr. Driscoll will serve each day a
merchant's lunch from 11 a. m. until
late in the afternoon. Numerous im-

provements have been made at Mr.
Driacoll's place of business, which now
has the appearance of a metropolitan
eating place.

Bragg Adopts New Method

The Bragg Mercantile Co. has adopt-
ed a novel and practical method of sup-
plying their customers with the latest
snd best in ready made suits. Ar-
rangements have been made with a
large Portland establishment, which
will ship each month a large number
of tbe latest suits. At the end of the
month all of the garments not chosen
by local patrons will be returned and
a new aasortment will be received by
the local merchants.

West Side Growers Start New Plant
The following four growers of the

east Barrett district on the West Side
have organized a community packing
houae company, to be known aa the
Peerless Packing Co., and are making
ready to handle their apple crops dur-
ing the approaching harvest: O. B.
Nye, A. H. Berry, Medford Reed and
A. Can fie Id.

The West Side men, whose eompsny
is a copartnership, have purchased one
of the largest Cutler sradera. Thav

is coming into bisThe pear grower
own this year.

When in doubt what office to seek in
Washington citizens of the neighboring
state just throw their bat in the ring
and aspire to the governorship. Al-

most enough gubernatorial candidates
have filed for the September 12 pri-

maries to form a company in a Wash

NQRTIB BE&CB
ington National Guard. NOT DIFFERENT BETTER!

More beach better beach; an endless
variety of things to do and places to go;
quaint and restful resorts; a pleasant
boat trip to get there.

Boys of Oregon say that they will
fight if it ia necessary, but they are
now too busy hsrvesting the common-
wealth's bumper crops to make acenes
of actvity around recruiting offices.

Pioneer and Peerless Orcbardists,
exponents of tbe practical and popular
community system of packing their ap-

ple crops, are fond of alliteration.

Hachd onty via th

II. STEAMERS
T. 1 NTTM NASSAU) HARVEST QUEEN

Ftm, mmatmra, heack foMrr tndfidt hbrmtfum
fapplKtKntetoaaQ-W.lLk.AN.Attnt,r- tl

General Passenger Afient. PortlandNo tresspassing and no hunting signs
at tbis office.

have leased the old barn on tbe Bone-- 1

brake place. j


